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Wedding in
St. Luke's
Saturday

WOODBURN (Special) St
Luke's Catholic 'Church st Wood

burn was the setting Saturday,
Way 4, at 10 a.m. tor the wedding
ol Miss Phyllis Ann Oamroth
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
It. Gamrolh of Woodburn, and
Lcftoy Hoffman son of Mrs. Katie
Hoffman of Mtlwaukie. The nup-
tial high mass was sung by St.
Luke's women's choir, directed by
Mrs. Tom Gorman Jr., with Miss
Margaret Petshow at the organ.
Father John Larkin officiated at
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the ceremony. Decorations were in
a color scheme of pink and white,
carried out with carnations and
snapdragons.

Escorted by her father the bride
wore a waltz length dress of im-

ported Chantilly lace, styled with
Sabrina neckline and bouffant
skirt. Her fingertip length veil of

tulle was held in place by a lace

cap. The bride carried a cascade
of lilies of the valley centered with
a white orchid and pink elfe roses.
' Miss Marilyn Gamrolh was maid
of honor for her sister. She wore
a dress of white and pink chiffon,
and carried a' white fan centered
with rose carnations. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary K. Toohcy of Sa-

lem and Miss Dorothy Hoffman,
lister of the bridegroom. They
wore frocks of white and pink
chiffon and carried white fans
with light pink carnations.

Best man was Peter Hoffman,
brother of the bridegroom, and
groomsmen were Patrick Gam-rot-

brother of the bride, and
Jim Nesmith, brother-Ma- of the
bridegroom. Ushers- were Roman
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Wrisley's wonderful new

Floating Bath Bar
Prince Matchabelli's cooling

Summer Shower cologne

Max Factor's new Primitif

Spray Mist
Parfum Cologne

lasting curls without a permanent!

Easy-D- o WaveHess of Bcaverton, a cousin of the

box of

4 cakes2.50$1$1.50
A very special "modern" fragrance . . . certain.to please
Mother. No other fragrance is like Primitif-i- t's daring,
bold, exciting. She'll love your thinking of Primitif, for

The only soap that floatsl It can't get lost

in your tub . . . and you can't find a finer soap anywhere.

Firm, lasting . . . creams your skin with rich, gentle

lather. Thoughtful gift for mother.

reg. $1 Wrisley Superbe Bubble Bath,
Bath Talc or Pine Bath Oil, each . 79tt

bride, and Gilbert Wolf of MH-

waukie, brother-in-la- of the bride-
groom,
bridegroom.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Gamroth wore a pink en-

semble with white accessories and
corsage of while cymbedium or-

chids. Mrs. Hoffman wore a biege
ensemble with a corsage of pink
orchids.

A reception was given at St.
Luke's parish hall. Cutting the
bride's cake were Miss Mary Lucy
Cebula and Mrs. Walter Scarbor-
ough, Jr. Pouring were Mrs. Otto
Haller, Mrs. Willis Vincent, Mrs.
Boyd Lundcr and Mrs. Irvln
Smith. Hostesses were Mrs. Ben
Miller, Mi's. Don Madison, and
Mrs. Alfred Halter. Mrs. Alfred
Aicher passed Ihe guest book and
at the gift table were Mrs. Fran-
cis Kricgcr, Mrs. 'Roman Hess
and Mrs. Hi Soler. Servers were
Misses Barbara Wengcnroth. Mnrv

The answer to hot summer weather . . . Summer Shower

fragrance. Just splash on this flower-and-fore- fragrance

and you'll feel like a breeze through day and evening.

Big bottle. Also available in bath soap, dusting

powder, bubble bath salts, stick deodorant, creme sachet,

each $1 .

Mail and phone orders'

Use like ordinary wave set. Gives natural-lookin- g

waves. Curls stay In 'til your next shampoo,

Gives hair body, makes it easy to manage. Use Easy-D- o

regularly and you won't need a permanent-trai- ns hair

to natural-lik- e curls that last.

Mail and phono orders'

-- $1.75t
$3t

-- $1.75t-

$ 1.501

her special present. In spray bottle.
2 oz. Parfum Cologne
4 oz. Parfum Cologne ;

SVt oz. Dusting Powder
Max Factor's new Sof-S- Curl Control,
for fine or.medium hair, 6 oz.

Mail and phone orders' Mail and phone orders'

-- 1

Connelly, Mary and Sharon Don-

nelly and Margaret Petshow. Pink
and white carnations decorated
the serving table.

For the wedding trip Mrs. Hoff
man wore a pink ensemble with
block and while accessories nnd a
corsaeo of white orchids.

The bride presented her bouquet
at 3 p.m. in the Mnrylhurst Col
lege cnapci, a traditional event for
lormcr studcnls of the co coo.

The couple 'will be at home in

solves your gray hair problems!

Grecian formula 16
free! week's supply With regular size!

Lilly Dache's Queen Bee Cream
Helene Curtis Enden Dandruff
treatment shampoo

high fashion in fragrance..
famous Evyan colognes

$1.50 3.75$152.75fMost Precious or Golden Shadows

Cologne, each with atomizer, 2 oz.

While Shoulders Cologne,
with atomizer, 4 oz. size

End your dandruff problems this pleasant, easy shampoo
wayl The first proven medical treatment in shampoo
form no proscription needed. Guaranteed to end itch-

ing, flaking and excess oiliness-prev- ent their return.
Medically proved 99 effective. Rich lathering, leaves
hair soft, shining, easy to manage.
Special, reg. $1.89 Helene Curtis Spray Net,
regular or super soft $1.69

Mail and phone orders'

Lilly Dache's beauty gift to you . . . a 1 oz. jar of Marie
Earle's Queen Bee Cream with Royal Jelly. The original
complexion beautifier containing Royal Jelly . . . fabu-

lous glandular food of the Queen Bee . . . discovered to
have an extraordinary revitalizing effect on the human
skin. Let Queen Bee Cream give your complexion-ne-

life, make you look glowing, so youngl
Mail and phone orders'

Any one of these exquisite fragrances is a delightful

gift for Mother. No extra charge for the atomizer . . ,

this offer is for a limited time only. Buy now for gifts.

AfflI nnd phone orders'

No one needs to know the secret of your younger looksl

Apply Grecian Formula 16 right at home. The gray goes
and lively natural-lookin- g color appears.

Easy to maintain for as little as $1 a month. Used by
both' men and women. Perfected and successful in

Greece for 30 years. Guaranteed to please you ... or

your money refunded. size, $6.50.

Mail and phone orders

Hazel Bishop's fabulous new

; "Formula 77" lipstick

alter Way 7.

Duo Wed ;at
Oakville Church

Wed recently at the Oakville
Community Church were Mrs.
Voile Felton Hcidcr of Eugene
and Carl Eddie Linegar of

The service was' at 3 p.m.
April 17, the Rev. Howard Patter-
son officiating. George Otlo Ho-
lder lighted the candles. Floyd n

was soloist and Victor Yates
played the organ.

The bride wore a white nylon
frock with blue trim, in ballerina
length, and a blue flower hat, nnd
carried a nosegay of white chry-
santhemums.

Mrs. E. J. Robertson was honor
attendant for the bride She wore

pastel orchid faille dress and
carried a nosegay of yellow chry-
santhemums.

Russell Lincgnr was host mnn.
Ushers were Forrest Gist, Jr.,
Dunne Felton, Lnrry Felton.

The reception was in the church
basement. Mrs. Dunne Felton cut
the cake, Mrs. Russell Linegnr and
Mrs. Floyd Bulman poured.

were Mrs. Violet Slalford
and Miss 11a Felton.

For traveling the bride wore a
pink embroidered linen sheath
dress with white coal and acces-
sories. The couple will be at home
on Route Box 327, Corvallis.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
rnd Mrs. Frank Felton of s

and Mr. Linegar is the son
of Mrs. Albert Lincgnr ol Cor-

vallis.

'Mother of Year'
Named at Amaranth

$1.25.J ''

(3'
Smoothsl Healsl No matter how rough and

irritated your lips may be, Hazel Bishop "77" lipstick
makes them feol so comfortable . . . look so

smooth, fresh, alive with rich, radiant colorl Sold on
money-bac- k guarantee.
New Ultra-Mati- c case $1.50t
Hazel Bishop Dry Skin Cleanser 59ct-$l- t
Hazel Bishop Hair Spray, large can jjHazel Bishop liquid Make-U- p $1.25t.

Mail and phone orders'
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! Meier & Frank's-Sale- Salem, Oregon
Please send me the following:

annual soap sale! famous

Jaquet Savon Hygienique
Mrs. Foster Wlnterniutc was

named "Mother of The Year" at
the meeting of Hanna Rosa Court, Price TotalSize

Lucien Lelong's perfume

cologne concentrate

size

new size, $5t

FragranceItemQuan.Order of Amaranth, Monday eve-

ning at the Masonic Temple. $$3.75 value $ JT fA memorial service and a pro 3gram honoring mothers provided
the evening s features.

Announced were meetings of the
Sewing Club on Thursday, May 9, A touch of your finger-ti- p and you're out of this world,

In an enchanting cloud of fragrance, expressing your-
self or your mood through the genius of Lucien Lelong.

f spray bottle, the larger one defi-

nitely economical. Indiscret, Balalaika, Opening Night,
Sirocco or Tailspin. Ideal for gifts.

Name

Street

City .

at 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs.

James R. Manning. 348 N. 12th

St., and the Past Matrons Club on

Tuesday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m., at
the homo of Mrs. Ray Heckingcr,

Zone

3 boxes for

From the French . . . comes this face soap of the beau-

ties to guard, smooth, cleanse, help clear and protect
your (acel Contains soft, soothing milk and smoothest,

costly oils. So gentle your face (eels satiny and soothed
alter each using.

reg. $5.75 Jaquet Creme Ensemble
to pamper sensitive, dry skin . $3t
reg. $2.50 Jaquet Refresher for all skin types

Mail and phone orders'

State
Remit. Enc.2335 4tn St.

Charge C.O.D;i
'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.

'pis taxtplus tax
Mail and phone orders'

TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

Monthly party night (or the court
will be May 18 at 8:30 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple with all mem-

bers and friends to participate in
the evening's entertainment.

MF.RRYTIME Club has a meet-

ing planned for Thursday, May 9,
at tho home of Mrs. Sherman
Smith, 3245 Abrams Ave. A 1 p.m.
dessert will be served.

IVOODRURN (Special) Miss
STORE HOURS .

MONDAY & FRIDAY: 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER. 1,000 CARS

. i ' A,Judy Peterson, daughter o( Mr.
and Mrs. Leil Peterson of ,

gave a dancing party Fri-

day night at her parents' home.
Twenty-eigh- t girls and boys

dancing in the decorated
garage and patio to record mu-

sic. Refreshment! were ferved by
Him. Peterson.


